From System Sensor to Midway Airport:
• Turn LEFT out of parking lot (West on Ohio) to Kirk Road (stop light intersection).
• Turn LEFT and proceed South to I-88 East (Chicago).
• Travel East on I-88 to I-355 South.
• Exit I-355 South to I-55 North (Chicago).
• Continue East on I-55 to Cicero Ave.
• Exit RIGHT onto Cicero Ave. and proceed South to Midway Airport.

From Midway Airport to System Sensor:
• From main parking and terminals, take Cicero Ave. North to I-55 South (St. Louis).
• Travel South on I-55 to I-355 North.
• Exit I-355 North to I-88 West (Aurora).
• Travel West on I-88 to Farnsworth Ave.
• Exit North on Farnsworth Ave. (turns into Kirk Road) to Ohio Avenue in St. Charles.
• Turn RIGHT (East) on Ohio Avenue to System Sensor (South side of street).